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No. 2002-5

AN ACT

HB 1333

Amending Title 18 (Crimes and Offenses) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutes,requiringInternetserviceproviderstoremoveordisableaccessto child
pornographysiteson theInternet.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Title 18 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes is
amendedby addingasectiontoread:
§ 7330. Internetchild pornography.

(a) General rule.—AnInternet service provider shall remove or
disable accessto child pornography items residing on or accessible
throughits servicein a manneraccessibleto personslocated within this
Commonwealthwithin five businessdays of whenthe Internet service
provider is no4fied by the AttorneyGeneralpursuant to subsection(g)
that child pornography items reside on or are accessiblethrough its
service.

(b) Protectionofprivacy.—Nothingin this sectionmay be construed
asimposinga dutyon an Internetserviceprovider to actively monitor its
serviceoraffirmativelyseekevidenceofillegal activityon its service.

(c) Penally.—Notwithstandingany other provision of law to the
contrary, any Internet service provider who violates subsection(a)
commits:

(1) A misdemeanorof the third degreefor a first offense
punishableby afineof$5,000.

(2) A misdemeanorof the seconddegreefor a secondoffense
punishablebyafine of$20,000.

(3) A felonyof the third degreefor a third or subsequentoffense
punishableby afine of$30,000andimprisonmentfor a maximumof
sevenyears.
(d) Jurisdictionfor prosecution.—TheAttorneyGeneralshall have

concurrentprosecutorialjurisdiction with the countydistrict attorneyfor
violations of this section.No personcharged with a violation of this
section by the AttorneyGeneral shall havestandingto challengethe
authority ofthe AttorneyGeneral to prosecutethe case,and, ~fanysuch
challengeis made,the challengeshall bedismissedandno reliefshall be
availablein the courts ofthis Commonwealthto thepersonmakingthe
challenge.

(e) Applicationfor orderto removeordisableitems.—Anapplication
for an order of authorizationto remove or disableitemsresiding on or
accessiblethroughan Internetserviceprovider’s serviceshall be madeto
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the court of commonpleas havingjurisdiction in writing upon the
personaloath oraffirmation oftheAttorneyGeneralor adistrict attorney
of the county wherein the itemshavebeendiscoveredand, if available,
shall containall ofthefollowinginformation:

(1) A statementofthe authority of the applicantto makesuchan
application.

(2) A statementof the identity of the investigativeor law
enforcementofficer that has, in the official scope of that officer’s
duties,discoveredthe child pornographyitems.

(3) A statementby the investigativeor law enforcementofficer who
hasknowledgeofrelevantinformationjustjfying theapplication.

(4) TheUniformResourceLocatorprovidingaccessto suchitems.
(5) Theidentity of the Internetserviceproviderusedby the law

enforcementofficer.
(6) A showingthat there is probablecause to believethat such

itemsconstitutea violation ofsection6312(relating tosexualabuseof
children).

(7) A proposedorder of authorizationfor considerationby the
judge.

(8) Contact information for the Office of Attorney General,
including the name,addressand telephonenumberof anydeputyor
agentauthorized by the Attorney General to submit notification
pursuanttosubsection(g).

(9) Suchadditionaltestimonyor documentaryevidencein support
ofthe applicationasthejudgemayrequire.
(I) Order to remove or disablecertain itemsfrom Internetservice

provider’s service.—Uponconsiderationofan application,the court may
enteran order, including an exparte order, as requested,advisingthe
AttorneyGeneralor a district attorneythat suchitemsconstituteprobable
causeevidenceofa violation ofsection6312 andthat suchitemsshallbe
removedor disabledfrom theInternetserviceprovider’s service,andthe
courtmay includesuchotherinformationasthecourtdeemsrelevantand
necessary.

(g) Notificationprocedure.—
(1) TheAttorneyGeneralshall haveexclusivejurisdiction to notify

Internetserviceproviders underthis section.The AttorneyGeneral
shall initiate notification pursuant to this section if requestedin
writing by a district attorneywho hasprovidedthe AttorneyGeneral
with a copyof the application madepursuantto subsection(e) anda
copy of the order issuedpursuant to subsection (() or upon the
issuanceofan orderbasedupon an applicationfiled by theAttorney
General.

(2) For purposesofthissubsection,an Internetserviceprovideror
thepersondesignatedby theInternetserviceprovideras providedfor
in subsection(h) shall be notified in writing by the AttorneyGeneral
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within three businessdays of the AttorneyGeneral’s receipt of an
order.

(3) Thenoticeshall includethefollowing information:
(i) A copyoftheapplication madepursuanttosubsection(e).
(ii) A copyofthe court order issuedpursuanttosubsection(19.
(iii) Notification that the Internetserviceprovidermustremove

or disable the itemsresiding on or accessiblethrough its service
withinfive businessdaysofthedateofreceiptofthenotification.

(iv) Contact informationfor the Office of AttorneyGeneral,
including the name,addressandtelephonenumberofanydeputyor
agent authorizedby the Attorney General to submit notification
pursuantto thissubsection.

(h) Designatedagent.—AnInternetserviceprovidermaydesignatean
agenttoreceivenotificationpursuantto subsection(g).

(i) Reportto GeneralAssembly.—TheAttorneyGeneralshallmakean
annualreport to the chairmanand minority chairmanof the Judiciary
Committeeof the Senateandto the chairmanand minority chairmanof
the Judiciary Committee of the House of Representativesproviding
informationon the numberof notificationsissuedand the prosecutions
made under this section and making any recommendationsfor
amendatoiylanguage.

Ci) Definitions.—Asused in this section, the following words and
phrasesshallhavethemeaningsgivento themin thissubsection:

“Child pornography.” Asdescribedin section6312 (relating to sexual
abuseofchildren).

“Internet.” The myriad of computer and telecommunications
facilities, including equipmentand operatingsoftware,which comprise
the interconnectedworldwide network of networks that employ the
transmissioncontrol protocol/Internetprotocol or any predecessoror
successorprotocolsto suchprotocol to communicateinformationof all
kindsby wire or radio.

“Internet service provider.” A personwho provides a service that
enablesusers to accesscontent, information, electronic mail or other
servicesofferedovertheInternet.

Section2. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPRovED—The21stdayof February,A.D. 2002.

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


